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VICTORIA ROUSH
Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
November 1st.

®fjr BMrcUlg ©tisertitv. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHEAP
Hat, Cap, & Fur Store,

BRICK BUILDING,
No. 1, Prince William Street,

deeply sensible of the great, loss it has sustained I
by the removal of one to whom it has been largely ! „„„ „nvrttKnn
indebted from its first formation for wise counsel i ' ' ." , „ . , u;a pTPpiiPnrw
and generous support. I The second public ball given by His Excellency

6th. Resolved, That this society has witnessed j the Counters of Elgin took place, we learn 
with the liveliest satisfaction the success of the • ^roin Le ('ana ben, on Tuesday evening last, lOtn 
jubilee of that noble institution, the Society for the j '"*!• The number of persons| present are variously 
Propagation of the Gospel, and is desirous to im- estimated at. from five hundred to six nun re . 
press upon all its members the duty of imitating j l."Plr Excellencies entered the room at halt-past 
the example set by their friends and benefactors in nin,6 o clock, the band playing the National air, 
the mother country, bv increasing their exertions 1 sLavc Quern,’ which it continued to play, 
to promote the good work in this Province, which ^hile the presentations were being made by CoL 
it has pleased God, so largely to prosper during Antrobus. Dancing commenced at 10 o clock,

1 o j r I ° and continued until near midnight.—Lord Elgin
and Lady El;na taking an active part, to encourage 
their guests to do the same. The Countess also 
continued to honor the company with lier presence, 
the delicacy of whose health, however, did not 
permit her to join the dancers.

At midnight the supper rooms were thrown open, 
endid cut .rtainment awaited the com- 

Governor General proposed a toast,

From the Montreal Pilot. 
general’s ball.ttbhshed on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at hia Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Heading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

Winter to the pooh*
BY MRS. E. C. KINNEY.

Stormy wintnr comes again,
Bringing snow, and hail, and 
Beating ’gainst the window pjne— 

Rudely knocking at the door! 
Boreas holds to-night a rout—
See the shutters bolted stout,
Fasten all the doors about,
Stormy Winter is without—

God have mercy on the poor !

On the poor half-clad in shreds, 
Through whose low and leaky sheds, 
Snows heat dow n on aching heads, 

Pillowed on the naked floor :
He that looks, may there behold 
Side b 
Shrive
Oh ! how dreadful is the cold—

God have mercy on the poor !

Iron-hearted Winter comes !— 
Knocks in vain at costly domes,
But lie searches through the homes 

Scattered on the frozen moor ; 
There no shutters bolted tight, 
Fasten out the stormy night,
There no hearth is blazing bright— 
Oh ! how desolate the sight—

God have mercy on the poor!

See, the famished infant prest 
To the fond, but empty breast, 
While the mother bends distreet, 

Dropping tears up»n the floor ; 
Thou who liear’st the raven’s cry, 
Here look down with pitying eye—- 
Send them manna from the sky,
Or. let birds their broad supply— 

God have mercy on the poor!

Hearts, that all encased in gold, 
Self-enriching have grown old,
Who have never felt the cold,

Once unbar your bosom’s door, 
Let compassion now go forth,
Learn what ye to learn were loth, 
That no luxury of earth 
Half true bounty’s joy is worth— 

Oh, have mercy on the poor 1

Hark ! the storm is raging yeti 
Who beside his lire can sit,
And the sufferers fiirgct 

Shivering in the frozen moor ?
Ye, who downy pillows press,
Ye, whose limbs soft robes caress, 
Pity and relieve distress 
Ob, the storm is pitiless—

God have mercy on the poor !

I

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO,JTHiE Subscribers have completed their FALL 
Jl IMPORTATIONS of 112 Packages by tin* 

, Fa side and Highland Mary, from London; Mon- 
rllHIS Company is prepared to receive applies | hose, John S. ÜtWolfe, Spud, and Boudicea. from 
J. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- i Liverpool ; Henry Holland, from Glasgow ; Rirhard 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- j Cobden, from New York : Portland and (Jrtole, 
I. WOODWARD, j from Boston They now oflvr their splendid Stock 

Secretary. ! of FASH ION A BLE GOODS, personally selected
-------------- i by one of the Firm from the various Maiketi», at

I reduced prices, vizi—

British and French Importers
ave iust received per Steamers “ Enropa” “ Canada' 
unit “ America,’ 10 Days from England awl per Shit 
“ Speed,” “ Fasiilc,” Boadicea,” und •« Themis’’— the past year.

The former of these was proposed by Hon. Judge 
Parker in a speech of much feeling, and having 
been seconded by Hon. J. W. Weldon, and car
ried almost by acclamation, his Ijordship from the 
Chair claimed the privilege of paying his tribute 
of regard and affection to the memory of the late 
Chief Jiis:ice. He spoke of the interest his yener- . crc 8
able friend had excited in his mind at their first l,an.v\ . -
interview, nnd drew a lively picture of the comfort J™”™* Gracious Maj^ty the Æn, which 

ÏÏÎ1SSSSS His Excellency did in the following happy manner : 

ed him from us. All present seemed much moved “ This day is to us a day of particular interest, 
at the remarks that were elicited by this munificent It is the anniversary of the marnage of Her Ma- 
bequest, and felt that even it was but a poor equiva- jesty, a marriage which has produced the most 
lent for the loss they had sustained in the lament- important results. When it took place, it excited 
cd donor. ' general interest, the consequences then being hid-

The latter resolution was moved by the Urn. J. den in the bosom of the future. But, twelve year» 
H. Gray in a very neat and eloquent speech, in have elapsed since, and you know the virtuous and 
which our obligations to the venerable Society exemplary manner in which Her Majesty has pre
wore forcibly urged as un incentive to us to put sided over her Royal lamily. I have but. one word 
our own shoulders to the wheel. It was seconded to add ; it is a word of advice. I know that advice 
in an appropriate speech by the lion, the Surveyor when not solicited, is not always well received ; I 
General. will speak it with propriety, delicacy, and feeling.

I think it was mentioned in connexion with this The fervent loyalty of the ladies I see around me, 
resolution, that from as small beginnings as our will, I am sure, justify me in recommending them 
own, this society’s income had increased to the strongly to follow tlief example ot Her Majesty, 
enormous sum of C'W.UCO per annum. We are now in a bissextile year, a year which

Notice of a moth hi for the next years meeting confers upon them a well known privilege ; and, 
was then made by His Hon. Judge Parker. I am sure, they will find here to-night many ex-

Tho Master of the Rolls also moved a résolu- collent specimens of the other sex.’’ 
tion to the effect that the next annual meeting nuty The toast, we need hardly say, was drank with
he put in possession of a return of ail the churches all the honors. -------
and chapels throughout tile Diocese, with their 
respective dimensions, the amount of 
dation they contain, and the date of their erection 

The thanks of the meeting were then giv>
George Roberts, Esq., for the use of the Collegiate 
School Room on this occasion, and on mrition of 
lion. Attorney General the Lcrd Bishop was re
quested to leave the chair, which was occupied by 
the Master of the Rolls, when a Unanimous vote 
of thanks wa? awarded to his Lordship for the able, 
impartial, and dignified manner in which he had 
presided over the several meetings.

The doings of the Executive Co 
met at the same place on the following evening 
being principally of a financial nature are not of 
sufficient general interest to be introduced here.
—Co

Extensive importations•criber.
St John, Nov. 11,1846

Fall and Winter Good s,
— COMPRISING----

BRITISH and FREXCII SILKS and SA HNS
quality.

GlnC'C. Shol 
on Silk Brilliants,

Plaid POPLINS ami Cruvclli Cloth*,
French MERINOS, in newest shades, and best duality, 
EMBROIDERED DRESSES, it. French Merinos, 
FRENCH COBURCS, Parampiias and Cranes. 
DELANES. Alpacas, COBURG and Orleans Cloths ;

Ladies’ Fancy Dress Goods* 
in every novelty 3
SHAWLS,

aie. bl every new style, in Fore 
Plaid, Wool, Chilli, Ermine, fee

CLOAKINGS,
Of the most fashionable kinds, in F.rmin 

Nepaulese. and I .allies’ (Jloth9, Twee 
with newest trimmings to suit 

Paris and London made CLOAKS, latest designs
FURS,

Of every description, in ttueen 
Boas, Vmurines. Mulls, Ga 
Enniue, Chinchilla, Miniver,
Mart'll, Sable, Filch, Squ 
Lx nx, Mexican and Brillai 

TRIMMING FURS. Ac.
Silk Velvets, ill Black and F'ancy colours,
TERRY Velvets, and Plushes# in Black, and Colour*.

with Kihlnnis, ami Feathers to man h,
Bonm-t and Cap RIBBONS,in French and British,
Velvet and «aim Neck Ties,

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY | K„. fi,:

Of Boston. 1 Also—Patent Sweat Hat, which resists the perspi*
! ration. The above are worth a call.

No connection with Fire, Marine# or Health 30 dozen Gents. Satin Hate, a fine article; 10s. to 
Insurance. j 12s. Od. Jlslonishing cheap.

T1EKSONS Insured in this Company on Urn Mutual 00 dozen Gents. Satin Hats, from 6s. 3(1. to 8s. 9d. 
X plan,—the onlv plan” *ays Chamber’s Edinburgh (JO dozen Gents, Men’s and Yonihs’ Drab, Brown, 
Journal, “ which the Public at large are concerned to sup
port,”-*will have returned to them all the Profits, inucad 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by this Company are. Annual 
Dividends of 60 per cent., paid during the life of the party, 

nation from the excess of a capital of pro-

Thuw ?ri,,g‘Mnd *>aue^u,‘' w y side, the young and old, 
lied arms the babe enfold—Urn

Green, Californio, and Scarlet Sporting Hats, 
from 7$d. upwards;

40 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Pearl, Tampico and 
Farmer’s Hats, from Is. 3d. upwards;

40 dozen Men’s and Youths’ CLOTH CAPS 
every style, from Is. 3d. upwards ;

30 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Glazed Caps, every 
style, from 7jd. upwards i 

60 dozen Glengarry Caps, Thietled ;
10 dozen Bn I moral Caps, new- style, at 2s. fld.
100 dozen Gents, and Youths’ FUR CAPS, iu 

rich Furs, and new style, from 2s. 0d. upwards. 
Ladies1 Muffs, Boas, Victorious, and Gauntlels in 

rich FURS, latest fashions3 a large and varied 
assortment, clienp.

Gents, und Ladies’ Fur Gloves and Mitts ;
antes may insure for Life without profits nl a reduction Gents. CLO I II GLOVES, lined with Chamois, 

cent., from life rates. Lambskin end Scarlet Wool, very fine,
insuring for Life or until the ages of. F). 50 or GO. Gents. French Kid Gloves, best, at 3l 9tl. ;

!8 cTn !•’*? Gl"“l‘“'nertdil for the whole term ami not merely for lh** first 5 tears, j made lor ibis climate»
After payment of three premiums on surrender of Life Po- j Genls. Seal, Lama. W nit and Buffalo COATS, in 
licy, the holder will receive its equitable value in cash. dispensable to Travellers.

Thi, Offim in,urnfrom Hi. «,«■<,/ binli-U.y. iiisi.nK of Gent». Furnieliing Goode in Fine SliirtP, Collars,
lh* next, as in other omre«. The Charter makes it " un o.-.u y i»^,,. . r» „„„„ „lawful !•> loan avu sum of mnrtni tmonu Director or OJItrcr . . ’ . ®,,,CC ? n
tf said Company upon any security whatever.” In iioea«e Gold and Oliver Laces, 1 runks, V n listes, Carpet 
ti the person insured liable beyond the amount of premium. Bags* Peaks. Straps, Children’s Belts, Tnble Oil

The Board of Finance (who are nmnne the moat reliable Cloth, Brushes, Mourning Mat Bn mis. Good v ear’s
skm-tflnd,0P2kur,;er Coal9*and 1001,u,fd,u

Boston ; and Rnel Williams. Presi.le.it Kennebec Rail ns, from 12s. 6,1. .............................
Road, superintend all investments of the Company ; 12 A large discount for x\ holegalc Trade.
Directors, Hun. DAvid llensltaw, and others. LOCKHART &. CO.

■

Long and Squin the order of ro 
fits of $200,000 

Parties may insure for 1 year or 7 year*, for life, or until 
they attain the aces of 40, 50 or GO. and far any sum from 
$100 up to 550O0, and at any age from I I to 67.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
of n mercantile nature, at a Very small expense.

Parties insuring for Life.Can provide for those dipe 
upon them, notwithstanding conlingmiies of trade. 
which this Company’s Charter ofiers pcculia'fiicilitics— 
See Section 9,—and those xvho insure until I hey ariive at 
the age of 40. Ô0, or GO, make a sure provision for old age 
and their families, in rase of death—(the attention of the 
Public is earnestly solicited to this, and this Company’s 
rates therefore.)

■

ne, Esquimaux 
ds, and Plains

s new Boas, Long and Fla 
nutlets, ami Cuds, in RonlI 
Stone Mm tin, and French 

irrel. British Ermine, Musk,

THE SIGNAL MAN AT TRAFALGAR.
While residing in Upper Stamford-street, Black* 

friard, London, in 184.1-7, the attention of ray 
father—who had served as surgeon of the Tonnant, 
at Trafalgar—was directed to an old and broken- 
down man, who made a scanty livelihood by crying 
wfttcrerefses and red herrings through the streets. 
It was this

Gi.uvk* ami Hosiery of every description.
Laces, in thread, wove thread. Egyptian, Bonbon. &c. 
Illusion and Brussels Wells, while ainl coloured for Ladies 

Dresses, fee.
Plain and Fancy Bobbinrtis, Blonds, Quillings, fee.
Blac k and coloured I,ACE VEILS, ol every kind.
Fret'll and British Embroideries iu Collars 

îrahit Shirts, S'eex vs, fee.
Infants’ Embroidered Robes and Caps,
Ladies’ Embroidered Evening Dresses.
Ladies’French Cambric Pocket Handkerchiefs, in Plain 

and Embroidered.
Wlme m.d Coloured STAYS,
While Muslms. iu Jaconet, Checked, Striped, P.o.ik, Mul 

Tarlatan, fee. fee.
Fancy Window Mu-lins, in white ami entourer!,
French and English G arment and Furniture Prints,
Ear sion and Power Lout» Heavy GINGHAMS,
Twilled and Plain Regatta Shirts, Checks, fee.,
BROAD CLOTHS.
PILOT and BEAVER CLOTHS,
Velvet,.Satin, und Cachmere VESTINGS 
Fancy TruWseriiigs, in Kerseymeres, Cassimeres Tweeds. 
Gent's Silk and Satin Nick Ties, in Squares, Scarf» 

Opera Ties, Stocks, fee., 
pin’s India Silk and French Cambric. Pocket II 

While FLANNELS, in Saxony, WeloMf&usk 
Red, Blue, and Y«tk>. ---------

aci.'omino-

, Chcmlzettei
man’s practice to resort to Covent- 

ganlen Market every morning in the season at or 
before sunrise, to purchase his stock of cresses, 
and then four weary hourr. his cracked voice never 
ceased to sound through the foggy 
when a suffocating tit of coughing obliged him to 
pause and cling to the area raüings for support, 
lie apjieared to be a quick, sharp-witted old man, 
and had a great reputation for sagacity among the 
lower class of neighbours, in the w inter of 1846 
his cough ivas so severe that he feared his occu
pation was gone. I endeavoured to persuade him 
to take refuge at Guy’s, but he would not hear of 
this, preferring rather to die at home; The next 
spring, however, brought him out again. It wa» 
then discovered that he w'as an old sailor named 
John Roctme, and that he had served with Nelson

air, except
mnvttee which

—Local Referees— Oct. 21.—Gi.
h™°"
Charles Sumner.

Saint John.—Benjamin Smiilt, Levi II. Waterhouse, 
Thomas G. Hatheway, Nathan S. DeMill, and Samuel L. 
Tijley. Esquires.

(ET* See Pam| 
at the subscriber 
five further infoi

>tnn.—Hon. Abbot Lawrence, Hon. David Hen«hnw 
Robert G. Shaw, Hon. William Siurgis, arid Hon JAMES BURREL.

cated to the Fred. Head (Quarters.
Cottier of King and Germain Streets, 

Has received per Highland Mary from London, 
Olive and Themis from Liverpool, and Henry 
Holland from Glasgow, an excellent 
ol" Dry Goods, suitable for the

Dress Materials,
Or tea ns. Dp La mes and

PUBLIC MEETING OF TIIE INHABITANTS 
OF CAULETON.

phleis and statements of Company’s affairs 
r’s office, who will receive applications and 

r iniormaiion 
AV. H. HATHE

asBortmeut (£l)c ©bsn'Bcr.WAY. Barrister at Law. Si. John, 
Agent for New-Brunswick. v

season. A Public Meeting of the inhabitants of Carlcton 
was held in the Temperance Hall, on Monday 

« xt r-xi’Tnr'ti unerpw evening the 23d instant, in pursuance of a notice
^MCLISAiN LH UJILII tiULlLl l. from the Aldermen of Uur’-WowL», . at Trafalgar—»in fact, that he was then a signal
i>u3o uoei. ''' ol the Committee for prosecuting ; ii»«ut mi, Yie.torv. Mv father having for-
III *1...................v -- - • ■ »^^~ Alder- merlv been ------y.............................s

P ' ^ rK1UW,Cd 10 ”Ct “ ™ fiM -nf-lfilled; mJX

appointed by their several local committees, and The Report of the prosecuting Committee w fo/= \ again direct my attention to the affinrs
the evening following by the jiroceedings ot the read, and on motion to that effect was received and °*. ,!n ttoome‘ * at leP^" took an opportumty
Executive Committee. approved of by the meeting, as also, the Treasurer’s n‘ ca‘1J1g the matt in, and tlien, seating him before

On Tuesday evening, pursuant to notice,iilnrgc . nevoont. me, asked him, • Who was the RgnaUlficer on
mimber of tlm Clergy, with their respective Lav Joseph O. Dunham, Esquire, then, road n prbpo- board tile 4 ictory at TrafalgarHe replied. 
Delegates, aaseuibied in the Coll •pate school sition signed by XV. H. Needham and J. O. Dun- “ Mr. Pasco sir.r - Del you serve under him?" 
room, where after l.is Lordship the ISishop of the ham, Esqrs.. and Mr. Joseph Comm, members of a “1 es. - W lie, then, hoisted the signa 
Diocese had opened the meeting, rs usual, with Committee ot Common Conned and Wm. W right, srpWamry man to da Aisdn/./?'” “I did.” I 
prayer, and a committee appointed for that purpose. Limrc. Cheirmtm ot lrustoes ot Corporation pro- had felt srane.whr.t prepared lor tola answer ; still, 
îadiuèertained that a II uresent wore dulv (innlifiod pvrtv.uu a Corporation Creditor,) propoamg that ns it was uttered, 1 could scarcely refrain from 1 

to rmirp-mt thoirre-sncctivcdistrict® (i l) Robin- tuu ^Vfc3£ 8u‘e 8,LaU HSSU1“C ^20,uu0 of the City demonstration of reverence towards the old emi
toth.° 1:ast sid0 *;10U0 Pcr armmn. barrasse,1, squalid man who sat uneasily before Ms,readl^d"fSt^C  ̂ me- LWfh-inqniry.l found that h^.aa

mont of the pecuniary affairs of the society, by r“„u;“d bv tl c c" n‘“alien, the,aid£300 t?fô™ ÏÇam old, end had bee,: a seaman from Ins youth, 
which it was shewn that notwithstanding the line- ( a r.\„k,., ,3S liquating thttnidpri™ th“" .tbree®f ,Jt0-
rnlity of tile last vest's appropriations, u disposable ,,,,1 sum u( tuu.ono.—The aecemits to bo kept as Zither in the king s service i but his intelligence 

;h balance remained in tlm Treasurers hands at present bv the Chamberlain and the Rents col- M'! Previously acquired knowledge had doubtless 
an i to be added to the resources of the present year. looted bv Kin. , qualmed him tor the rating of A B. soon after he

The Rev. W. Q. Ketchum, Seefetarv of the A letter ’ signed bv Wm. 4V»!ht. Esq., dated the navy. After Trafalgar, lie deserted
| Society, then read reports from most of the MU* February 6th, 1652, es published in tho “Xcw- and the R. (Run) against Ins name has disqualified 

C D EVERF.TT & SO<? sions, wliieli were all of a pleading ami oncourag- Bninswicker * . newspaper of l'cbru ry 7th, 18*52# him for a pension. Ilia life had been one of trial 
’ i ing character, acknowledging tin; benefits derived was read by Frederick Coster, Jr., Esq. The loi- nnd privation eicr since.—Charniers Journal.

'■ from, and expressing an increased interest in this towing Résolu,inn was then moved br Alderman ------
excellent and thriving institution. Tl.e eontribu- Dunham, and seconded byltev kredenvk Coster- a TaAVELl.F.R.

, , Him. fi.rtlw vo ir were announced as amounting X) herein, tin' Chancery smt between the mhabi- John G. Vassar, L=q.,ot Poughkeepsie.ls fairly
London 1 met Society. it0 „pitaris „f £,000, the disposal of which was touts of Carleton and tl.e Common Council and entitled to an honorary membership of the Travel. 

OAA X70LUMES of excellent TubUtlona after some diaenssion, approp iated as follows i trustons olt orportiion property ot the City of ht lors’Uub. The Roughs oepsto Logic, in publish.

•300 V id ihi. Society, sunable 3 ,h. ary p rp^im. for aiding in ntom, tf “ el.Stfv h^re ,o was tilenjourneymg saya^l'

nun.....rs.) at JOHN KIN.NE.mJs. agmnt.br tho Widow.-! and Orphan's fund, and | SSStlSS O olfs . TlLid ^ 11 I
Dee. t!7. Pri«oe XVm. fire.. | one to aid in building a Parsonage House a. Nor-1 improvements, and at the s,;m: time benefit the and n aîl his le»/rs he Ævi2

spect'ahle^mbly tor two «4^ ». | “aC4 ^ ^ *d

Wti ti BJHLS. choice brands Canaii'Ru- harmony profiled throngiiout, and in no installe,■ | atanre agreed to by th.„ noie.ng. and that the i hundred miles up the Red Sea ‘ His brother h?

i EÎ uerfin* FLOUR • was tiiu digniv of tho meeting impugned bv an I Coinmittue ot tb« Chanvery amt be authorized and “undrt 1 ** l . 7 , .* J1's brother ui-150 bris. Canada Mes- Pork (very heavy). j unseemly exhibition of clashing mtert sts. or want ! requested to effect a corapromUe on the basis pro- [on^ «■ 1^
-IL,o-oo ronoojiimnit : I of unanimity i , pursuing the objects in view. j j»ae, ■ by tho Committee ol Common Council and ! » ^.7inrt of Asia. AT-

75 barrels Canada MESS PORK ; I On Tliursdiy die great, onuuul meeting of the ; lr^tre#; rica ami Ocean Isles that he PaiAdter oro^re a
100 do. do. Prime Moss do. • Society took eLce. und although the extremely l The following amendment was nloved by Oliver *n v^*11 If rï
as do. do! Prime do.; I unfavorable sL of the roads rendered the place j D. Congto, I>q.. and «ornutod by Mr. DavU !.. ^E’OcL'ascemi in lotÆZ L«

10 do. dll. Prime Mess BF.EF; ot meeting ahfiwt lmecessiole to podeatriaus, the Allen,- over the ice berg» and discover if cessible Sft
50 kerns liCTTilK I numerous attcAiance of ladies os well as gentle- Whcrcas-rm beanngthe Report of the prosecuting ,7r l!, ,c, discolor, jiossible. Sir

All which will be sold vent low, before si ring, i men shewed V*' their z.eal i-i the cause was too Committee in'the Cln.mery suit between the inha- '"J™ " w th’ to
K. R ANKIN i t o groat to be cheçiied hv any ordinary impediments, latents of l arleton, and the Common Counep iuul " ' J1* 1 recovered to

\ Ainonst the forier « perceived, with much plea- Trustees o. Corporation propi-rty of the . ,ty of St. enjoy the society of Ins village.
I.ady He.* who thus kindly gave one other {“’SI 'ùe'soh * cHlLn'-TyMPArnr.

proof m aildilito to many mon- substanünl ones S-Ü;.?.’:--° ‘ A child’s eyes ! those clear wells ofundefito*

Just Landing from Boston ‘ “ ’ dm, That the Committee be ro,.nested to Z-
At 4 TASKS strong LEATHER BOOTS, .Tllc ul, proceeding, uf the two nre- with »«■ In prayer, how earnest Tin joy, how ejark-
4-1 V III do. Fine .....  ’ viens cvemne. living been road by tho Ret. ii]icLl of the Western side o^ «»gt in .ympathy, how tender. The man who

4 ditto Mfii’n best India Rubber BOOTS, ! •3CC,rPtaO ’ and t.iaieportot the general committee thc yar|) );n.f nt the same tiins authorizing them to never tried the companionship of a little child, tûâ 
ti ditto Men's do. dm do. Over SHOES, | haXin5 b< !‘i1 y- oec^Ptc<** motion of wcoive nnv proposai for a settlement that may carelessly passed by one of the greatest pleastttotf

Iti ditto Women’s do. du. do. S. J. Scov.l. r . A. lggnv--, Esq., was i-lected one come to them milvially Lora thc Mayor, Aldermen of life, as one passes ■> rare flower, without pluck-r
4 ditto do. do. do. BUSKINS of the X if I residcy.s ul the .society. 1 he omcc and CommonRltv of the City and tiie Trustees of ing it or knowing iu» value. A child cannot uik 
8 ditto do. common OVER HHUFS ’ ' bearers ot the last vtir were' then withi but little the Corporation property, or a committee acting deratand you, you think; speak to it of the holy

120 bundles Warranted CHAIRS, alteration re-elected, when the Hon. Air. Justice ; under the authority, and if in their judgment, they things ofvmir" religion, of your grieffor the has#
25 turrets ONIONS, Parker read an abstract of the Bui at present be- should deem it advisable, to call a public meeting ! of a friend, of vour’lnve fur some one you fear WiR
5 boxes Warranted AXES-w Bond * f,’r‘ lhc Legislature tor iucorporatmg die society, rtf thc inhabitants lor their approval of the same, j n„t in return ; It will take, it is true, no meg-

30 dozen CORN BROOMS, ' and suggest .1 an alteration m the same which _ After a discussion by the movers and seconders s,m- or soundings «if your thoughts; it will
25 bales cleaned commun FEATHERS n5refdtx1.0' *ml 1,18 lt on’ the jSlLtaler. f ,thc mortlon’ a.nd.ot X]J? amendment, and | jud r„ how m,.rh you should believe, whether ydhr

- - ™.:rrr' ::œ=

f7X «««Jen. from Bnaten-S C.ak. Smtked I lraet ftomthn wUt of lh,- late Hon. Chief Justice O.
1^ HAMS ;ll barrels and 7 half banal. Nui c"n ta, bee. reported to,bis From it wL™™ moS, ’’ “» ’

PO IKtoraale by and after the ilceeaso of my dear mother und Wife, That the thanks of thi. Meeting be
°cl- l4' GEOROE THOMAS. , mve and bnqucaUi as follow*.-1st. Jo tile give, to Wm. OUvn, Eaq., &, his .hie and impat-

----------------- -------------------------- rt* aau Churqh Society of New Brunswick, tial condueA.in the Chair.
Lines and Twine*. ul> -her incorporated or not, ten thousand pounds, 'Tho meeting then udjoiuned.
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M. No i/^ M^t JvL ^ ^ *bi« mnumccn, H«e«, it is

Ge dkfs. 
in, fee.u ■e^ ..Slh December, 1361

'’^ ElfÉiS^'Ôï.’ei luiiooti lK£,*l@tjf:.7-te
j O.imlinr^c. ChUVOx. fee fee. 

s»l»*ri..r m.ike m VVb.ie «SHIRTlNU Collons, 
Giev Codons, Sheet ill 
Tailors’ Trimming- aim 

Q7T The above Goods hai 
the best Europea

the largest, most v 
rer ottered for sale ot the Viet 
he very lowest possible

4-4, » 4 Printed COTTONS, r>tvP»t 
Grey and While COTTONS 1 

9-4 Sheetings, Red Tick, Twilled Siripes; 
Red and White FLANNELS : 

BLANKETS;
Cotton Warps» Colton Balling, Wadding. 

LONG AMD SQUARE SHAWLS,
Black and Col’d Velvets ;

Ladies’ and Children’s Woollen Hoods & Polkas 
Pelerines and Comforters ;

Hosiery and Gloves» in great variety ; 
Sewed Muslin, Trimming nnd Insertions ; 

Thread nnd Cotton Laces, Edgings & Insertions 
Infant’s Frock Bodices nnd Caps ;

La die»’ Berlin Wool Sleeves ; 
Artificial Flowers ;

Sewed Muslin, liubir Shirts, Chemizetta and 
Collars.

French and English RIBBONS. 
Purses,

Whalebone,
Brushes, Braces.

Umbrellas, Stocks,
Hair Nets. Plaits, Gimps,

Unions, Lawns, Diapers, 
Gentlemen’s Linen Shirt Fronts, and 

Collars. Silk Pocket M’dkfs- 
Neo.k Ties. Black and Col’d 

Veils, Slays. Combs,
Pound Cott-ms ;

APRONS,

MILLINERY, &c. &c.

•tyle«I Cfire à Life Insurance Company,
(Established in 1836.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

rTMiR Siocklwldera of this Company are reapon- 
J. eible to the full ex eiUof their property for the

. Tl>wel»r

iRS and NVnrps, 
id Small Waies,

ring been papest 
wilt be /one and wilpection to 

Chnrsonally best stock 
■toria Housed on infl be sold at 
for Cash,and One Price only.

JAMES DOHERTY &. CO.

andSe/ecied in
’.Xn Markets

comprise

liebiliuea of the Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the I ublic of 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
hawe empowered him, by a full and ample P^wni 
of Attorney, to open an Office in «lie City ot S«inl 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any purl of the Pro 
eince, and to sign and issue Policies in ilie name 
of ihe Company; and that ;n virtue of «lie power 
tested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to aefas Agon 
for the said Company, in «lie receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and «he inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other ihe usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive Ihe amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the to- 
pewal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, ot the 
Office of the Xew Brunswick. Murine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
St Liverpool, nffurdmg ample details ol ihemude ol 
t/ansnitiug business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as nay oilier 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fuir portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500. will be settled with
out referring lo ihe heud^Uffice at^Liverpon^

Buffalo Rohes !
FUR CAPS, Ac.

rrHIE Subscribers liuve received frot( New 
JL York, a Lot of No. 1 BUFFALO R< BES, 

which they will dispose of at a very small alliance 
on cost, for Cash only. i

Part, of our supply of Fur, Senlette, Gletrary 
nnd Plush CAPS, .in various fashionable syles, 
good and cheap. Constantly making up—|atin 
and Fur HATS of every description ; Fur, Ptash, j cas 
Cloth and Glazed CAPS—articles which wry* 
warrant anil sell much lower titan can pos|bly 
be imported.

East side Market Square Sf •Vorth side ft' g 
31st Octoben .

The subscriber invites the attention of purchas
ers to Ins present well-selected slock ol Fancy 
nnd Useful GOODS, which will be sold at the 
lowest pric-8. Oct. 28.

i lotir, Pork, ISutter, &<•:
Landing this day ex schooner “ Mcssc jger,” 

Boucher, master, from Montreal direct—,

<■rc.it deduction in Price*.Dated at St. John. N. U. 
4th August, 1851. 1

SMELLIE& ABERCROMBY.DOMESTIC.
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.

ITpHE attention of the Public is respectfully re- price of their pres- in Stock, und would call the par 
quesied to ilie inspection of a large and ex- ! nçulnr attvnUfiii nf Pnrchasere to the prices of liter 

tensive assortment of .GENTS. CLOTHS—m Tweeds, Cassimeres

FRANKLINS, REGISTER ORA rES, In Silk and Wool liareves, Sylphine Silks, Silk
WOOD STOVES, and PLOUGHS, , Checks, spun Silks, (plain ami plaided) ; Crape °) 

of the newest and most approved Patterns, to be j de Soi, Coburgs, Orleans, Chameleon Cloths 
the Brick Warehouse in Prince William I &c. &,c.

Street, late in the occupation of Messrs, lianney, ^ j^ONG & SQUARE SHAWLS,
S‘(n£-Ortera for CASTINGS. »n,l all other In French Broche. Paisley Filled, Black Satin 

WuTk, left as above, .ill have immediate nuen- Plain, Watered and Gunman, Black and Drab 
JOHN V THURGAR. Indiana, Printed Cachmere. Biregp, &.c. fee.
JUn Together witli a large assort ment ol Printed COT

TONS, Mourning ditto ditto, and other Staple 
an 1 Fancy articles.

». K. FOSTER’S
Ladies Fashionable Shoe Store,

Germain Strut, Foster's Corner.

Prince William street,
¥N order to make room for their Fall Importa- 
i linns, (now d-iily « xpecied) bave reduced tin*

Dec. IX—3i.

GOODS.a

lion.
St.JnhnN.B„ 27th Sept., 1851.

HARDWARE.
W. Tisdale & Son

Art rtetiting m ‘ Speed,’ ‘ John S. lh Wolf,' ‘ High
land Mary,’ and • Sterling’— 

fi'IASKS- Horse and Ox Si.oe NAILS;
V/ Do. Horse Traces and Ox CHAINLS 

Do. Vicker’a Mdi, Gut. and other FlLF.S,
SO Boxes best Charcoal Tin Plates, IC. DC. : 

Hoole, Sianiforlll db Co’a 5, 5$, 6, 6, end 7 
feet MILL SAWS.

New Cloth Boots, &c. &c.
Just received per Ships " Highland Mary,’’ from 

Jmndon. und *• Speed.’’ from Liverpool
ASES of Ladies, Misses and Child

ren's CLOTH BOOTS, 
arid Prunella B

* 41, 5, 54, and 6 feet 21 C Dec. 2.
CUT SAWS;

One Ton Iron WIRE, all sizes, 
oil Crate COAL SCOOPS :

135 Bojcee English GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x14,

“ C,.tern.nd Well PUMPS:
2 Tons LEAD PIIPB, i inch to 1, inch,
6 Sheets LEAD, .
2 Cases Newspaper Holders, Letter Clips. &c.- 

theae try ouite new styles, and inuca approved 
stl which will be sold at low rates. .

N N.—Remainder of Stock expected m Ihe 
* jiljgma* and * Ï hemi*' Sept. 30.

Lndies CHsiunHre, Merini 
Do. White and Black Sal in SLIPPERS,
Do. Bronze nnd B nek Kid and Enamelled 

Dancing Si.ipfkrs ; .
Do. Paient Russia Kid and Morocco Walking 

SHOES,
Do. Curpp-’. and Hooae.SiioFS. in great variety. 

Misses CLOTH BOOTS, of every quality;
Do. Prunella amt Cashmere Boots, assorted ; 
Do. Block nnd Bronze Kid and Satin Dancing 

SLIPPERS.
Do. Walking Shoes of every style and quality4 

Children’s Cloth Boots, and every other variety ; 
Cheap Shoes and Boots of all sorts.

Sept 30 S. fc. FOSTER.

THE SECRET OF THE DRESSING ROOM.
At a largo dinner party, given the other day fcy 

one of our fashionables who has already passed a?
‘ certain age,’ yet who pimics herself on her beauty ' 
and her abnndince of raven tresses, her liftlo < 
dnigliter, a fair-haired, blue eyed filin’ of some‘six 
or seven summits, appeared at' the ilessejt with. ^ 
her golden tresses dyed us black as a raven’s wing.
“ Whit is the meaning of this metamorphosis p* ^ 
exclaimed both parents and guests, in astonishment 
The girl laughed joyfully, nnd naively answered, 
♦Ah! I have blackened my hair witli the water 
mamma blackens hers with Mstmina’e facq 
became as block as her hiir.

Be not angry tint you cannot make others as 
you wiqh them" to be, éince you cannot make ypor- 
eelf what you wish to be.
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